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Haskell Texas, July

Specieul
Wo Offer for the NEXT 60 DAYS Our Entire Stock of NEW GOODSat SpecialLo

Price. We Have the LargestStock in all Linos, thatwo have Offered Before, and at Prices
that Defies

(V

WeWould be Pleased to havethe Citizens of HaskellCounty, Call;and ExamineOur Stock. - :

Yoitks 1

IX THE STRIP.

A k f VlRlltitf s li the Clair-re-i
CeHtrr Is CreatlRga

Deal f Traaale.
Tiiinidai), Coi.., July 0. For

tho past week or bo a bandof men,
styling themselvesvigilantes, have
been riding up and donn tbd Cim-

arron in the neutral strip and
through Northern Texas, warning
settlers to leave on penalty of
their lives. For a long time there
hasbeen considerable cattle and
horse stealing going on in this
territory, and those who are now
ordering the settlers to leave say
tbfy havo organieediBtop it.
While they raoy be doing'good in
somerespectsthey are not acting
wisely ir. others. About three
weeks ago a oowboy by tho name
of Bill Kadestolea horse from a
manby the nameof pressley and
came onto Clayton,where he man.
aged to get on n icar and dida 'lit-

tle shooting before leaving town.
He was not heard from until the
other day when it was learned that
be had returned to the spot where
the vigilantes caught hitn ' and
rode off down the river. That was
the last seenof Kade. The vigi-

lantes say he got away from them,
probably at

THIS U4I OF A HOPE.

lie no doubt deservd hanging as
be Is said to be 6Vte. of the 'worst
thieves irrAe conntry.

Labt Wednesdaynight tho band
went lo the house of oue Frank
Trimbull, where they found Mrs.
Trimbull aud his youngestbrother.
who wasstaying there,Frank be
ing away on tho round up. They
ordered Mm. Trimbull and theboy
to leave immediately, and said
they would hangFrank if he over
returned. This so frightened Mrs.
Trimbull that sheand thoboy got
a .team and they started
about day for Clayton. They ar
rived within a few mjlea of town,
when oue of the horses gave out
and tboy would bavd been com-

pelled to passtho night, which was
fearfully durk aud stormy, there
on the openprairie, bad uot a man
who was coming to town fortunate-
ly happened along and picked
them up. Mrs. Trimble had sent
bore husband word of what had
happenedand on Friday he in
company witn anoinor uroincr,
camo to town snd

PURCHASED AMMUNITION.

They started back to investigate
aguirs. This morning they' re
turned. Everything was quiet,
they sal I, when they reached their
old neighborhood, aud no hostile
demonstrationwere made against
them. Tbey'claim to be innocent of
all charges, They saythat theself
ooostituted band cf vigilantes U
oomposedof some of the greatest
cattle thieves in that country, and
that they ate frightening settlers
away U get their cattle. The
Trimbull say that 'the feeling
ugaiuet them is caused by a man
namedMarcales. He and Frank
Trimbull were botlt going to seo
the same girl, Mtra EtUo Welch.
Three Monthsago.she and Frank
were married, and eyer slnoe
Maroules bas bees

MAKING TROUMti: FOR THEM,

Thereis going to be war iu the
strip before long, for the stealing
ot horsesaud cattle basgoueso far
that the honest settlers have de
teruilued uot to staud itlouger.

A band ofmen numbering about
nineteenor twenty, for whom re-

wards are offered for various
crimes, are uow camped in the
atrip and tboy will make pleaty
of trouble for everybody. ;

Word has been received4here
ibat a uuaberof GeptaU MoMu- r-

ravaTeiaeratteenunder the au
tborlty of iUuulted States liar-sb-al

were eoeiinf here aud weuM
m on Ifa'the strip to rstulate st
lamand peeslbly break up the
gang who are now carrying bInM

THE
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VERDICT.

Tho London TimesComesOff Vic
torious In tho FamousButt H

for Libel Against It.

London, July 5 Among tho let
ters rend by Attorney O'Donell in
theTimes suit was one from Egan
in Paris,while he was treasurerof
the League,dated February18, in
which be said: "Mr. Parnoll is
here, t havo spokento him about
further advanceto the fund. He
has no objections. We have
agreedthat promptaction is called
for."

Afterward Kgan wrote:
acceptsthe offer made by B'

(meaningBrennan.) Next was n
moat significant letter dated Oct.
18. written, after Mr. Paroull's ar
rest by Mr. Ean in Paris, to Jamos
Carries: in Dahlia. lie said. "1
have by "post sent M' (meaning
Mullet, who was afterwards senten-
ced to penal servitude for oou-nccti- on

with the' Phoenix park
murderp) 200. He will give yon
what you want. When will you
undertakelo got the work done?
Give us value for our money."

The reading of this causeda sen
sation in tho court.

Letters were then producod
which showedthat Bnn support
od Carrick from his seat in the mu-

nicipal conference ofDublin, and
another uot alleged,, to.beKiu Mr.
Parqell's ha'ndwrite, and smug-
gled from Kilmainham, addressed
to Mr. Egan, says: "What are
th 066 fellows waiting for. Inac
tion is inexpedient Ourbestmen
are in prison. Nothing hsB beeu
done. And this huaitency. Make
it hot for old Forster,"

Furtherproof tended lo show
that Mr. Parnell assistedMr. Byrne
lo escape,and that after the moral
Guilt of Sheridan, Eguu and oth-

ers had becomeobvious to every
b)dy the leadersof the leaguemain-

tainedcommnnication with them
and received money from them.'

The Attorney-Genera- l thou pro-

ceeded to reada passago.from the
"Parnelism and Grime" articles.
O'Dounell's couuselobjectedto the
selectedcharacterof the quotations
The Chief Justice remarked that
the plaintiff had deliberately
broughtall thiq(, upon himeef by
eaying that,when leading persons
in the lenguo were spoken of he
wasspokenof, becausehe was as-

sociated with these persons. The
plaintiff had only a shadow of a
casebelore the jury, and had failed
to appearin the witnessbox In. the
face of bis counselundertaking to
producehim. Iu ahpri he could
not haredonetho Times greater
servicethan by bringing action in
the way he bad brought i.

Attorney-Gener-al Webster ,coa
tinued his presentation"of the case
for thedefense. la the course of
his remarkshesaid no uian wae
impelled to a greater extent than
Mr. Parnell, yet O'Donnell was put
forward to meettheTimes' charges.
Chief Justloe Coleridge intimated
that the plaintiff had presented' no
oaso to the Times. For answer
Rugg,couucil for O'Donnell, said
he thought the casemight get to
luejuryonthe note in which
O'DonnelPs namewas mentioned.

The Chief Justice remarked:
"Vory well. You go ou aud takethe
responsibility."

Mr. Rugg theu asked the court

purpeee of consulting Wis olisrit.

Mr. 'Rugg subMquentl announ

tbkt he bad decidedto address
on two inetajioeein which

O'DonaeUwasnasfed In tbetlnies,
artioles and ihetlaU other War--
aa nnahnrtinil complaint

M.

Upon tho conclusion of Rogg's
address the Lord Chief Justice
chargedthejury. His eejBTgwie
strong against Q'bonvell. He
said that if O'Don nell intended his 1 OrganisationPerfeoted.
letter to the Times to his ( Baltimore, Md., July G The

it was difficult to conceive I national convention of the leeguo
a weaker protest. ot democratic clubsmet here yes

The jury returneda verdict for
the Times.

OONE.WITH'AfiDll.

AnotherBleesy Tragiesy tecars in
the laclan Terrltery-- ae Ulan

Klllee This Time.

Fonr Smith, AjtK., July 5.
News of another bloody tragedy
in the Indian Territory has just
reached here. "Near Guilders,
Cherokee Nation, do' Sunday last,
a number oi people were holding
a prayermeetingat the residence
of William Randall. During the
progressof the meeting a Btrange
white man and an Indian, Bill
Holmans, with drawn pistole, eu-tere- d

tho houso of Joseph While
and Shannon Foster, threatening
to kill him becausehe had accused
the Indian of cutting1 off his horse')
tall. The white man commanded
the Indian to shootand both be-

gan firing, the women and chil-
dren scattering in every direction.
After firing severalshots in the
house tboy went into the yard and
continued Bbooiing, but finally,
left the terror-stricke- assembly,
no ono being-- hurt. On Monday
Whito and Foster were told that
theso two men woro

,
CIOINCI TO KILL THEM

and sure enoughabout dusk tboy
appearedin front of White's houso,
but the two men escaped through
thu rear door, not being prepared
for them. Tuesdayat uoou White
and Foator wero eitliug in the
yard with their shot-gu- ns banging,
wben the desperadoesagain rode
up aud wero promptly commanded
to lay down their arms. Tho white
mangraspedbis pistol,sayiug ''No.
No inau can make me lay down
my sun," but before be could nee
it both White and Foster flried,
killing him instantly. The Indian
fled, While firing at him as bo ran.
wounding him severely in the
backandbead. The dead raau is
unknown. - He wentby the name
of Sam Wells, and about a dozen
other names. He told one party
that be had just returned from
Detroit, where

HE RAD SERVED A TERM J

had beensentenceby tbe United
Statescourt at Fort Smith. He
haditwo Colts' revolvers, one for
ty-lou- r, theother forty-fiv- e calibre,
and two belts full of cartridge)!.
He bad In his pocket a dcok of
marked cards,80 cents in money
anda note for $15 payable lo John
Lowery and signedby J. H. Aikin.
He wae a small man,young look-
ing, with very light curly whiskers
and hair. HlahandsWere soft and
oeaiplexion bleached showing the
effectsof confinement. After tbe
killing, White and Foster sent for
an ofloerandsurrendered,

A day or two beforethe killing,
Wells seat word to the Indian
police Ellis, that ho, wae hunting
him, aud it he found biru would
takeoff bii uniform aud pump
bin full of cartridges.
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IN CvORCIL.

Troocodinga of the;Oonvcntion of
Democratic ClubsatUaltimoro.

vindicate
character

terday. Charles Ogdenof Nebras-
ka, called the meeting to orderand
delivered" an address. Ferdinand
C. Latrobc, Mayor of IJultimore,
delivered an addressof welcome.

Mr. Ogdon nominated tho follow-
ing i)8 temporary oflicnrs of tho
convciilion: Chairman, Hon. W.
E. Ku8aeJ,,Massachusetts;secreta-
ry, 1). Iu Carvulnho of Maryland.

Mr. Itufisell mado a speech and
the cotnmittitB were theu appoint
ed. William Gormanof Washing
ton, offered a resolution which wus )

adopted by a riaing vote, expressing
the sympathy of the conyontion
for General Sheridun. Tbe con
yention then adjourned until to-

day.
The convention of Democratic

dubs held Us rccoud session this
morning at the Academyof Mubic.
When the hour for opening ar-

rived not more than JCO - delegates
wete in their seats, but the lob-

bies and bulls wero tilled.
The roport of the eoruiuitteo on

resolutionswas presentedby J. M.
Galhnight of Kentucky. It in-

dorsesthe St. tauis platform,
ratiou. of Pres.

ident Clevelaudand his tuiiil' mes-
sage,expressesjoy ut the prospect
of tho curly patsssagc of the Mills
bill and points with 'pride to the
record of Allen G. Thurtnau. Tho
platform was adoptedby acclama-
tion amid a perfect storm of
ohcers,

ChairmanCofran of tbe commit-te- o

on uermaucnt oigauizatiou,
submitted his report which named
Hon. John Winans of Wiscoobin,
for president. Mr. Winans' name
was greetod with mighty cheers,
and tho report wasadoptedwithout
discussion.

On takiug tho chair Mr. Winaus
briefly addressed tho contention,
returningthanks for the high hon-
or conferred on him, and stating
that tbe object of tbe gathering
wae to devise ways aud means to
defeatthe enemy of our public
institution?.

i Hon. T. E. TarsneV of Mlchlran.
chairman of the committee on

madetbe reportof that
committeeandsubmitteda constita-tio-n

of the NationalAssociation of
the DemocraticClubs. Tbe plan
proposedwas for the selectionof a
president,one viee-pieside-

nt from
eaohstateand territory, one secre-
tary and treasurer. Tbe following
nameswere recommended for of-
ficers of tbe association: Presi-
dent, Hon. Ohaonoy F. Black;
Pennsylvania; secretary, Kdward
B. Whitney, New York; treasurer,
George H. Lambert, New Jorsey.

TERIimYCvKE:,

OneIndian andthreeIllinois Boys
UnderTwenty Yeara oKAge

Murdered.
WiogrrA, Kan., July 7. Tbe

aurder-ej- a theRed Fork of the Ar-

kansasriver, iu the Indian Territo-
ry is reported of Ed. Farley, P.
Hollldayaod J. Marwood, all of
Sbrjegfield, HI, and all nnder
twenty yearsof age. It seemsthat
a few daysago they had missed
someof their moneyaud they ac-

cusedan Iudlau half breed uatued
Kvaueof haying stoltu it. The
day following thw Evans was found
murdered iu hie cabin, and the
threebeys had disappeared, Kv

ana ff ieadasupposinghe had been
awrierealby tbe kys.vatrtW in
perenit, andeoaaiagup witbtbesa
murdered ttaem in tbeshnntywbieb
they' were oconniing. NeUace of

WUU BHQM.n wiga u. would be abaudoned. WU Uuy seeuaaatY
ivtaetMe. thegangbatbeaudiscovers

'
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HASKEtL TliXAS.
Tho publio is solicited to stop at this housewhen in Haskell.

You can geta nice comfortablebed fo' Sosts;a'so a meal of the
bestthe market affords for saino nrice. '
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Haskell City Fth Pro.
A WF.F.KI.Y NKW8PArK!t

ri'BMSUWI) KVKnY HVrUlDAY,

AT IIASKKLL, TKXAS.

OfllclM inHr of! Jctl Couuty.

Kntrntl at tho "t Offlco. Hakiil, Tuxaa.
at Secoml data Mill matter.

lieu. A. MuKacius. Ojcah Maiuin.
McEACUIN & MAKTIN

Publishers mid Proprietors.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

BUUSCH1PTI0N, 91.50 per year.

Crops as far west asBig Springs
re very tine.

ArausasPuss is Nolan county1!!

preferencefor deepwater.

i It ia Fsid that Cranfill will move
the Waco advance to Dallas.

Bill Brooken baa given bail at
Vernon, and baa beenreleasedfrom

jail.

Tbo San Augelo stage roboer is
uow languishing behind the bare in
that city.

A penuriousman ia alwaye dea
n?Hfid. come un and pay ua what
you owe up

Keep your weather oyc on west--

eru Texas. It is the garden spot
of the world.

Frank T. Mitchell of Waco 'will

be a twudidatefor Congressagainst
Roger Q. Mills.

A white policemanof TexarKana
hasbeenwarned to leaveby acorn
uiittee of negroes.

Texas rate of taxation for the
next year challenges the admira-tio-u

of tho world.

I'lie Dallas News is-- camping on

the trail of Treasurer Lubbuck,
uud Haye the old man muat so.

Webtern Texas has bad all the
rain it uocdedin its business this
year. Tbo drouthia a thing of the
pUht.

If ibe Kood crops of this country
will not act as an iucentive to rail
road building we arc much mista-
ken.

The Taylor county convention
instructedfor S. W. T. Ianham
for Congress,first, last, and all the
time.

Our peopleshould turn out and
attend the bit; barbecue at Anson
on July 17th. It will be a big
thing.

JohnJ. Hand, formerly of the
GslveetonNews, is lying at the
DOint of death,athis residence in
that city.

The hix uhooter has very nearly
emigratedfrom theseparts. I. has
takenHorace Greely'aadvico and
gone wutit.

JudgoEdwiu Hubby of Austiu
baa been appointed to aucoeed
Judge Maltbie on tbo commissions
of appeals.

The Texas indemnity olaim is to
be reopeneduud there isu probabil
ity of the state recovering about

80,000; moro.

The contractfor a $3:5,000, court
housein Potter county, hats been
1st to Martin, Bvrue 4 Johuuou of
Colorrdo city.

Wichita Falls tb to nave a new
paper boon. Two papersiu a town
of that size will be like two heads
uu the samoboil.

'the houBC that Sam Houston
occupied asa law olllce, in Lebanon
Team..u still standing iu a fair
stateof preservation

b eulipsuof the inoou will oc
our on the uightof July li2ud, at
miduinh'. . Itwill bo more Interest
iug than that of Jan.28th.

The "great American Deert"
as it waaoncecalled, is the Biuall

graiu district of Texas. Tino and
civilization works wonders.

About fifty delegates were in

upon the great nuu-patiu-u- u

convoutlouat Fort Worth latt
week. It wad a heavy fathering.

A''60,00) operahouseat El Pa-t-o

collapseduud fell iu ou July 7th
Severalpeople were injured, but

one war killed. The building
will be alruoHt a total loss.

Veruou is to have a street rail
way. It occursto us thatColorado
city ouce had' something of the
cert. We admirepluck aud'enter-psi-it,

but there is seeka thlag as
yeiag too fast for the surrounding
ttvetck p. Tkea coateedtossler,

The Chicago Hotels gave $30,
000, to the Repablican campaign
fund. John Shermanthinks that
Mr. Alger intrihuted mbre than
that amoant, while In Chicago.

aBBBBa)a taa
Ben. Harrisonwas defoated t'jr

Governor of Indianaoncebv "Blue
Jeans" WUIiauiB. In 1870 the
election was held, and the vote
stood: Williams S13.164;Harriaon,
208,080,Williams' msjotity, 6064.

C.J. Vouroux, an eccealrio
Frenchman,died at Ban Antonio
on the Cth. During his lifetime
he made for his own use an iron
coffin, which up to the time of his
death was a cherished piece of his
parlor furniture. Unfortunately
during his latter years,he acquired
considorrbleflesh andat the time
of his death tbo coffin was too
small to accomodate the cor nee.
so Mr. Vouroux was buried in a
woodenbox after all.

The following nominationsw ere
made by the nonpartisan and
united labor Darttfj at Fort Worth
last week. ,

For Governor Evan Jones.
President rtf the Farmers Alliance

Went Governor H. L. Broiles
o! Fryrt Worth,

Comptroller C. --W, Geers, of
Denton.

Treasurer J. M. McFedin, of
Williamson.

Commissionerof Land office
J. P' Philpot, of Liateetone.

Superintendentof pudlio In-

struction Ward Taylor, of Ma
rion.

Attorney General Wm. Cham
here.

Chief JtrtUoe J. C. Kirby, of
Dallas.

Associates T. L. Nugent, of
Erath,aad W. K. Homan, of Bur-

leson.
JudgesCourt of Appeals Hal.

W. Greer of Jefferson,andWas. H.
Borkbart, of Fort Bend.

The Waco Day says: Alack and
alas! The Swamp Fox of Navarro
ia to be woundedin the bouse of
bis friends. The farmers, laborers
and stockraisersof Texas, in con
mention at Fort Worth, are to re-
pudiate Hon. Marrion Martin for
their candidate for governor and
nominate that other hardy son of
toil, Dr. Broiles, to the coveted
Slace. Both are horny-tongue- d

of the downtrodden, and
havetaught their eyes to weep
crocodiliandropsover the woes of
the crashedaud crumpled work
ingman, but thedoctor hasthe ad-
vantageover the lawyer that he
wearskid gloves and broadcloth
and sportsother outward tokens
of true inwardnessof his-vas-t sym-
pathy with the cause he ha? es-
poused. But Brother Marion Mar-
tin neednot repine. He can still
scoop in the prohibition vote, and
whon the ballots are counted in
Novemberho will lead his rival at
leasttwo to oue which Is a con-
solation.

There is some talk of running
Mary Ann for Congress,as he con
siders his prospects for gubernat--
ional honorsat a very low ebb.
Mary Ann will take anything
within the gift of the people.

Iu announcing siyself to the
peopleof Haskell county for the
oihco of county judge, through tbo
columnsof a journal in which I
am interested as part owner, I
think it most fair to my esteemed
opponontuthat instead of haying
the editor to give mea notice un
dor cover, I publish a short notice
over my own signature.

Ab the law as well as necessity
require certain qualification for
couuty judge, 1 will present ay
qualifications first, and inform the
people that I have beena diligent
student ofthe law for the past
live years,aud have been engaged
iuan active practice for about
our. I'havemade pleading and

practico and the rules of evidence
a specialty, a knowledge of which
is indispensableon the bench.

iu present)dc mysell for promo
tion from the unprofitable office of
county attorney to the more reiau
nerativeoffice of .county judge, I
cau not help feeling very grateful
tor the kind consideration the
peopleuavo conferred,and should
they seetit to elect me to theoffice
to which I aspire, it will be my
earnestendeavorto administer the
law conscientiouslyaud fearlessly,
regardlessof local prejudices aud
other considerations, and I will do
evexytuinu iu uiy power to reduce
taxation to the-- minimum, which
can only be done by making care
ful estimatesor current and other
liabilities of the county.

I havebeen a resident of Haskell
county since November 1884, and
have been thoroughly Identified'
with the interestsof Haskell ceua
ty aud herpeople, and iuvite an
Impartial invesiigttleaef my con
duct as a oitiatn. Respectfully
submitted,

uscakauwix;

f
pi
rn

til

To the rotorsof Haakatl conntjr, TtxMi
I herebyannouncemyself a can-

didate tor the office of County At-

torney,and if elect')!, 1 pledge
myself as far as lay in uiy power
to see that thelaws against crime
are enforced with! the limits of
Haskell county, aad (hereby in-dn- oe

iairoigran'tstosetileamongus
and mei with money to invest it
in onr county One of the obsta-
cles to theprogress of the South,
to her building her factories and
rauroadahasbeenthe fearof cap-
italists to yaciture their fund In a
countrywhere the livesof fellow be-
ings were held soouep,and where
Men Were so dehnt of the man-
datedof the la. There has been
too much pjmpathy in our midst,
for the red-hande- d assassinwho
vergessomefancied wrong. Too

rouchof the taking of the law in
onr own hands,and too much of
a public sentiment that prevailed
in the romantic daysof Rob Roy,
forgiving the culprit and making
the quivk-flnger- ed bulldozer a
hero, who with bloody fingers.
turns back the dial of Progress
from keeping pacewith the bands
Time.

If elected to theoffice, 1 feel that
the bestand truest way ot showing
my gratitudewill be to age eyery
effort to seethat the higher crimes
do not go unpunished,and that
the laws of peacebe respected;and
I am satisfied that if I meet with
tbssupport and confidence of the
people,who electme to the office,

tnatmucn may Db done for oar
county towards forwarding its
peacefulprogress thereby encour
aging its prosperity. I will try to
fill the duties required of the
place,and if I do it well and in
eacha manneras to command res-

pect, I will thsn know I have
served my people wen, for the
truesttest of fealty to one's can
stituency is the intelligent and
honestpeformanceof thetrust re
posedin a servantof thepublic

Most respectfully,
H. R. Jones.

RfII rARTMAKS,

Platform of theParty, Which was
Also Endori edby theUnited

Leber Party.
1. That the national banksshould

beabolished and the bank notes
retired from circulation, and in
lien thereofwe demand that the
governmentshall issue all money
direot to peopleand that the gov
ernment shall never charter an
other banking corporation. All
money shall be a lull legal tender
and should be issuedin sufficient
quantities to meet the necessary
demands ofthe people;

2. The meansof communication
and transportationshould be own
ed and controlled by the people
as in the United States postofTice,
and equitable rates every where
established.

8. No aliens should beallowed to
own or bold realestate in this
stateor in theUnited States, aad
that all lands now held by foreign
syndicatesor individuals be alien
ated within five years to actual set
tlers by saleor otherwise,and that
no further grants of public lands
be madeto'corporalioni.

4. We demand that a coustita
tional amendmentbe submitted by
fie United State congressto the
seyeralstats legislatures, making
presidents,vice presidents,United
States Senators; and postmasters
elective

.
by a vote of the people.

tif !o. weravor tne enactment oi a
national usury law.

6. We demanda free ballot box
a fair count and that tampering

one of the gravestof crimes.
7. We demaad the immediate

payment of the national debt at
Its lace value.

8. We arc In favor of free aad
unlimited coinage of silver.

9. We desaandaguaranteed in
come tax.

10. We arein favor of a well
regulated systemof pablio schools
asupon we saaoattonor tae mass
es deaeadsthe hope of the country
andtaeMrpetaity of our reDubli--
oau iasUtomcas.

11. We are ia favor of rotatioa
in oOke, and areopposedto tbli!;
tsrmism.

12. Wc are unettslifiidta ocnos.
ed to the changeat repeal of cur
presenthomesteadexsatption laws;

ill. we lavestae passeasof com
pulsory arbitratlenlaws by which
ajust aud speedy settlement of
differencescall be had between
corporations and their employes
andthe repealof all laws that do
net Dear cqaaiiy upon tupiui and
later,aadtheenactmm of laws
for the reaidcMoB of corporate aad
class interestseas to protect the
people against eff rsiilon aad

14. we ucwaair mat all real
estateheld for speculative yaracc
as be taxedta tae fall aateaasat
which it is offered to aigciasirf,

HaSXILL COUNTX

Rer AltaMtlgest ftfseerrefl an
future Prespwts,

In almost every neighborhood
of tho older statesand the thickly
settledportionsof our own state
therearemany oi its eitisens who
arecontcmplatisga removal or a
change of residencefor many rea
sons. Somctorettbrelost Iiealta,
someto maketheir first beginning
in the world, others to repair finan
cial losses,othersseekingsafe and
profitable investments of surplus
capital. JThere are many others
who have comfortable homes and
arewell contented, bat who have
children, whom tbej would like to
provide with lands suitable for
homes, and assist to commence
businessin life, but can not do so
with their present surroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
oetteropportunities in otner ana
newer localities

To eachwe would say, yon are
just the people wo Want. Come
and seene,' and you will find a
broad field of occflfpation and in
vestment to choose from, with
chances greatly hi your .fcvCr.
In coming to Haskelldo not imag
ine we area peoplewild and wool
ly and indigenous.to these "west--
ero wilds," that we are loadedwith
dynamiteand hooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of ones words and Mulbatton
mixtures, but rather that we are
a peoplerearedamong the some
surroandlngs, that we have re
solvedthe benefitof the same ad
vantages, that we have availed
ourselvesof the same educational
privelegeeytbatwe have had the
same christian instructions you
yourselveshave had. Be enlight-
ened by past experience. For
tuneshave beenmadeby the de
volopment of new countries, and
fortunes areyet to be madein oar
new and equally as good county.

We havea county endowed by
naturewith all the conditions of
soil prairie aad valley adapting it
to theproduction of all the grains,
grasses,fruits and vegetables of
the temperate zone. We have
climate which is a happy medium
betweentheextremecold and ex
tremeheat,a climate which wlii
preserve the strong and robust
and strengthen tbo sickly and
weak. We have a couuty well
adapted to stock raiting of all
kinds. We havea couuty where
no malarial sickness ever comes.
We havea eoanty of the bestlands
in Northwest Texas. Wo have
an abundance of mesquite, elm
andhackberry timber for firewood
and fencing. Wo have the most
substantial inland businesstown
in tbo northwest. We have the
greatestabundanceof the purest
water. Wo havea class of citizens
as honestand'industrious, as hoe
pitableandgood natured, as law
abiding, patriotic aad religions as
canbe found aaywhere In the Unit
ed states. We have plenty of
room, and invite1 you and all who
contemplatea chango,to come, all
who want good and cheap lands.
We have them, aadwant you for
neighborsand friends.

This county is situated in the
northwesternpartof the state,and
is about1800 fecf above tbs level
oi mo sea; i .form of t square,

Ljl. fuuracmgan area oi ytiu square
allies, or 670,000 aoree, of which

is arable or agricultural.
WATER.

The water supply comes from
theDouble Mountain Fork of the
Bratoe river, in the western pot
tiun of the oouuty; California creek
entering the eoanty from tbo
sooth,then running' an easterly
direction acrossthe 8. E). poitioa
of the county; Paintcreek heading
near the west line of the county.
and rnnntoR east;Mil'er and lake
creeksbeading near the center of
the count t and running in a
northeaslycount intoBaylor coun-
ty. The watersof these strtaau
are pore aad free from mineral or
alkali. '

Aside from tbs surface water
furnished by these stratus, we
have the greatest abandanoe of
thepurestwatera)l overour coun
ty, which can dw obtained at a
dttph of frouf 15 'to 40 feet. Free
frost mineral.of any kla, it is
aearly purs fretsloss water. Good
leadsaad good water bj abend'
aaee,form the basis aad feuada
tie far a prosperous farming
eeuatryisecondtor nmt- - anywhere
la thestate.

J :'.

-

:j..,j.v;:jl
BOIL.

The soil is an allnvisl tbatti of
greatdepthandfertility, varying in
color from a red to a dark cbocko--

late, and by rensCnof its ptiroeity
and friable nature,whenthorough
ly plowed, readily drinks in tho
rainfall, and in dry seasonsabsorrw
idisture from theatmosphere;and

for the like reasonsthesoil readily
drainsitself df the surplus water,
thereby nrevtntln stagnation of
the water arid the baking of the
soil, as well as the geralirilltlbn of
miasma. It Is these p"ebtiliar
qualities of ths foil that enables
vegetat'.on to withstand much
drodthaadwait for the coming of
theraid. Cropswill survive three
or'fodr weeks drouth without very
seriousinjury it is a six or eight
weeksdrouthin mid summer that
blasts ind ruins crops. Except
mesquitegrubeand ttum'ps; irhicb
are easily extracted, there are no
obstruct"Ions to plows, andtheIind
being level or generally rolling,
andeasily worked, ths useof labor
savingimplementsatonoebecomes
pleasaatand profitable.

PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat,oats, bdrley,--

rye, durab corn, millet, sorghum'
castor beans, field peas, peanuts,
pumpkins, and all thesquash fam
lly, turnipsand oollOn are grown
successfully and profitably. AlsC
sweetpotatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoesaswelt asanywhsre iff the
8outb: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and mellons luxriate
in Haskell county soil, growing to
fine siseof superb quality. Besides
the native grassesthatgrow on th
prairies,bustaming large numbers
of cattle, horsefr andsheepthrough
ont theyear, Johnsonand Colora
do grassesgrow to great perfection
and the hay made fiom these
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
the winter pasture,-- in keeping
stock overwinter.
YIELD AMD PMCE8 OP FARM PRODUCTS

The averageyield of Indian corn
peraero is about 80 bushels, and
the price varies from 50 cents to

1.25 perbushel?the wheat yield
for theyear '87 adry year-rang-ed

from 3 to 80 buchels averag
ing ueiween it ana i& bushels per
acre,and sold in thehome market
for 00 cents to 11.00 per bushel;
oatsyield 50 to 75 bushelsper acre,
and dshkliy sell at 35 to 75 cents
per bushel;cotton yields a half to
three quarters of a bale per acre,
but owing to the great distance to
market its cultivation is not etgag
ed iu to a great extent. Other
cfoite maBe goodyields and com
mand correspondingprices. Home
mado po:k is usually worth 6 to
centsper pound;-fres- beef 4' to
corns; nomo made cutter, sweet
and delicious, usually sells at 25
centsper pound; chickens 15 to 25
centseach, andeggs 10 to 85 cents
perdozen.

SHIPPING POINT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

andour poople dd' their1 principal
shipping to and from" Abilene,
town 60 miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
Railroad. There is also somo ship
ping done to Albany, a town 45
miles southeast,on the Toxss Cen--tni a.ii nauroau,out not so much as
to Abilene, beoauso of rdbgher
wagonroads.

RAILROAD PROSPECTS.

At present there is no prospect
oi a rturotd uuilding into Haskell
in the immediate future. We ex-
pect to get an extension of the
TexasCentral Railroad from Al-

bany to Haskell, but that road is
in the bane of the U. S. Court,
and not likely to beextendeduntil
it is discharged from the control
of aald court. Weall think that
the Fort Worth Western IUllroee
will build from Fort Worth wett--
wsra tnrougu Haskel . aaat it la
belitveu that theSt! Doult and San'
Francisco Railroad' will build
southwardthroughthe Panhandle
aud through Hstkeir,-an-d it is
passible1that thsChicegVandRook
island Railroad may set bmld
through Haskell.

PRICK OP LANDS,

Rich river valltv UEtriftftti
agricultural land more than 5 miles
from town, cellsst 13 to $4 rrcore. Rlth uuimnravad mm,lMill.
ural prairie upland,more than it
miles from town, sellsat 12 to ia
per acre,aadwithin 5 miles from
town, 3 to lit per acre. Pastars
land unimproved-sell-s at 11' to 13
peracre. Theusual terms of sals'
U one-thir- d 'cash, aud the balanoe
hi equalpaymentsia one and two
yeaes,with teaper cent, interest.

piratic schools,
Oarseavol feed is pttbspe the

bet of ftsy count a theaonhwsst.
,

In addition to ths amoantreceived
from the state, about $5.50 per
capita, our CommissionersCourt
have wisely executed a lesse for
10 yearsof our 4 leaaiiM of school
land, situated in the Panhandle,
the revcmio from which added to
the anotint foccivod from the
stategives as a fund amply suffi
dent to rtin theseveralschools of
the Coimtv tftn rnhnthnin thn vfcar.
This fuud cab also be drawn upon
to build Bchtioi housesIn shit or
ganisedschool eommilnitv bl thm
couuty. The fund of iiaskell Co.
is all sufficient to run the
cohort without votine a soecial
schooltax provided by law,' thus
relieving our people of tho addi
tional tax, to maintain an efficient
schoolsystem.

In Haskell thereis a flourishing
School with more than100 scholars
enrolled, besidesseveralflourishing
schoolsIn different parts of the
county. Our school fund is ample
for all who may come. It is a
sourceof prido to our eitisens and
anevidenceto all of tha enlighten
ed views Off our people and wise
managementdf our county gov
ernment.

WAIL PACILrriBS.
There isonly one Dost 6Sice in

Haskell countv. that at th'a town of
Haskell, it hai a dally mall, over
the malt hue from Abilene via
Anson:which line also brines ex
prese freight, and proves very
satisfactory to our people.

RBLIOIOUS ORGANIZATIONS.

The religioue and moral etatUB
of the peoCaeof HarJkell county will
compareaeevraOlv with that of an
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Christians,Old School and Cum-
berland Presbyterians eaob have
organisedchnrcheein tbs town of
Haskell, and have preachios on
three Sundays in each month:
alsopreaching at other points in
the county; We have a sood
Union Sunday Sebobl. and Band
of Hope,andweekly prayer meet
ings.

IIASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the ooun
ty siteof, and is situated one and
one-ha-lf miles southof the center
of Haskellcounty, on a beautiful
tableland, and is foar years old
and hasa aoaulatfon of flOryttfWWV

Hasasgoodwell water ae can be
m a &

founa anywnere,wnion is secured
at a dnnlh of 18 to 22 feat. Alan
hastwo never falling springs ot

Euro water in tne edge oi town,
hat four drygoods nnd

ffronnrv RlnrM. whlMi Mfm full
lines', and supply the people with
groceries,at prices ss low as can
be had In railroad towns, with 50
oehta Mr hundr'ad nnnnrfa fnr
freight added, and drygoods as
bump km aoywoere

. aiso nas
.

two
.J- H 1 1umg iwm; one uaraware store:

one notion store; one hotel; ana
one restaurant, uotu first class;
one blacksmith hon nn paYXntA

and WOOd ahmii nnn rvnfiatiara
bank, one barber shop; two silyer
smun snops: one eadiuery snop
one meatmarket; two 1lvrw nthla
e
four doctors;

-
eight lawyers; three

tana agents;one urst class county
newstoirjffr and inn nffin inH nnln
ons saldoo;all doins a very erood
bUBioeas. The town nf TTaabull
with her natural advantages, of
looaugn, oiimate, goou water and
fertility of soil of the surrounding
OOUntrv. IB dMtlnad In tha nm.
future to be the queen city of
Hunnweei xexas, anu railroad
connectlori for Haskell is nil that
it oeeueato accomplish this.

Reader,pleasehand this to your
friend.

Rotate A Ktekiolin'iy,

GROCERS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

Pink 8tbkst Adilknb ,Tsxas.
nv n in ibi uiy or

WIUTTAKKIPir (fVf.VMa tTn aim i
(eranstAXHAifS, aaKAxriST bacoh

had. Ab iilmnt In. nf vrvV TV .a n.
cboasii. OOlomst, KaUik BrMkAwl, Uu- -
WWWff. lawglM HO in... HHlUi B ft ia
eBUtotl.OaMraoai.il. Tti. kLV...- -- - OT.awvvvvv.vu.ilworn anataa lOWCIl reitUTO pnee ia tallMarkk. "To BaWr rilMU. . ... ....a wiowii arweic

We MBaal&llr racaattkafl n wtvrv mm.
a.Aii.Bs peaiBniciTeroctrd tor Ma

w-o- ywi levnMM ial. w luvadla atoo
taMlbratdMOaiA OOrrxi. whlok it(ht bait roaU4aUiaend ot bind)) eotta
that eaaha bad. Wa bumib nm
rmh Trr'i t. wa aaaaaiaii aaaiBMB wjhw nHMlM It ABtO.mrauuTrun. tb bum nf tk. n kdlt? .. afiw .la TOBAtXXM. OrmT..P. I a ri..... www

BfCM9:DraauaMaa.aataral imt, aad auvehMW gradM of aataral ImttaaairoaaTl--Ji alao a Uaa of 'riuii ii ...1
Wa hara

ylM.haoUjr. Wa U9t&nwVlfl&

STAPIE ANU

(BlNeetlMi.

Manhnu.IlM St..
".Mil. ,Mi7taat),jl

JHC jLLEGEB fJBGIWS

ie

m

St) f ai7t. orouiara ma at a alail SO DaW affMar MW rMdV.
Tto ekhl eriwa aeMfACtwar la WaaMntaa

fhla oraan will be aent oVTb. tanT tMTtriaL,
of (hoMocraiM cow is viae. Slkfy.aw

wiwW. thttit arw wNt, Mkay aratmHtm,

DEALEftIK

All Kinds of Lunik, Doors,

Windows, Blinds, SUngles,--

l4E6pldlaiaiai.t.hVaMtiir
-- WlatdMlllaiJlpo.

DAgaaU rorBrnggica, Bieka, eta,CS,
4 SI, Aaitm, Taui.

Thbod. riirca; H.S.Bbhtlit, Wm Tt
rraaldeat. iVlea-Prattae- SwrtttlT.'

uiuim
INVESTMENT? COMPAlt,

of
AblleaVe, Toyf6r Co.,Txf iA

Land. Livi Stock.

CoUeetlon tndXoan Brektr4l
CORBESPONTJXKCE SOUdTXB:

rofcrenccj!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, AbZeaaTaste
a

ADILENK NATIONAL DANK.

MARK TWAIN. r
Gentlkmkn Why ia it that I

can't convinceyou that I no can
as good, in fact, the samk, THE EH
in my good SADDLES as' you get
in tbe Cheyenne Saddles. Some'
will persist in aendiugoft" for Sad-

dles,and throw awav from $10 to'
$15 on a Saddle. I do claim that
I cam,and to thoso who tradewith
me, sell both SADDLES and
HARNESScheaper than they can'
possibly send off for them.

N. PORTER,

Abilene, Txx'as.
u, in.

$90,000TOLOAN.
BWbaBBJBMBa

Within the next sixty oation

FernandRanch property la suata
of $2&d' and upwards ou better
terms than haveever' before heea
offered in WesternTexas; 4

dali at earcjtee erwrite W

Abilene Investment Company

bileiio Texas;
March 8th 1888.

faolPidflsRkilww,.
m wtam, uimi( MWkW

Ratwatn
(THE EAST AND THE WESTI)

ShorlLint to Tttw O'rliant and
Mifrinkjn louisana, tfM

Mexico: tiritena, ani'
California.

BTariWlrA V.taaai' : Wh.'f
Kortki. Ktst atatel SJajtttat

smart.
Uttlila dallr Ha'a efPBllau'ra-aiatta- t
Ct a thrraahtoirUau"li
iroa Jtioumtmlatleieeiie).

aia:
rttaa

cat, low,
Ticket Aktat. Tjalesi Dtaal

Kort Worth, JAKK2U1N. JTieket
Agent City OeUt,oerasrMali tad1
Third streets.

H 0 AROHKft TravfllogW'ger Asent, Dalles. t :
B W McOULLOUQM

Passsngerand Tltket Ar4 DeV
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Haskell Free Prw.
OfflcUl Pupwrof Itmkcll County.

PUBLISHED KvBRY tfATTJBDAY.

Terms 1.50 per year Inyariably
CASH in advance.

Advertising fates made known
on application.

Our rates for anntitinolng oandl.
datesare aafollow! :

frOR DISTRICT OFFIOESj $12.60
COUNTY OFFICEB, 17.60
PREOINCTOFFICES. $5.00

Cash In advance. ,

For name ,01) ticket saliie Kb

above,'if candidate does not an--

nounce. ...

'.Saturday,July 14, i888.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

XMatr list .Attorney.
We announceJ. F. CtomiftbHAM,

bTjoneB county ; asa' candidatefor

District Attorney of tbe 80th ju-

dicial district. Election Novem-b-6.

1888.

Oouslty Judge.
We announceW. R. StANDBWR

as a candldatoior County Judge of

Haskellcounty. Eleotldn Novem-

ber6, 18881

OscarMartin authorises us to
announcehim ai a candidate for

County Judgeol Haskell ctiiinty.

Election November 0, 1888.

Sheriff.
We.announce E. Y. HiLDRyni

'as a candidate for Sheriff and Tax
Collectorof Haskell countJ. Eleo

tlon November (f, 1888

We aunonncoW. B. Anthony aa

aoandidate for Sheriff and Tax
Collectorof Haskell county. Elec-

tion November 6, 1888.

We announceA. D. Tuckeras a
candidate for to the
office of Sheriffand Tax Collector

of Haskell county. Election No

vember 6, 1888.

CountyAttorney
H. R. Jomesauthorize! us to an

hounoo bim aa a candidate for

County Attorneyof Haskell coun-

ty. Election November6, 1888?

Tax Aaevisor.
fro announceD. F. Wu.MAwfsoN

ha a cnudidutefor Tax AseWor of

Jltfckeli county. ElectionNovem--

iici e, ms.
Wo tuuiounco1). L. Smith' "'a? a

..luuli'fi.lo tor Tax AsscBfuir of Has.
I Sil i:oiitit. Klection November
ii, 18SM.

"H'O HllUOUUOQ RoiiKUTS US O

uindiiJiito lor Tux Aasceeorof Has-k-ll

county. Elcctiou November
, 1888.

W.J. Sowkix authorizes us to
announcehim us a candldato for

reelectionto the office ot Tax As-

sessorof Haskell county. Election
November G, 1888.

LOCAL DOTS.
Mr, Kv A? Rose was in town Tues-

day.

Mr. Ii. H- - Ousloy wan iu tin city

Monday.

Mr. M, CartwrigUt of Teroll ar-

rived ou the Gth inut.

Prof. Christopher liua returned
front Buffalo Gap.

Cant. W.K Rayner hue been in
thecity thisweek.

Mr. 8am Ervln h'ae bwn in the
city this week. ,
, We call attention.toRobertaand
Mackeobney'aad this week.

n'o'An D .It .Class to find' boat
assortmentot Vistula tobacco.

mVb. H. Dodsou bas had an
awulng built In Trout of bit bual-'ue- es

bouso,

Mr.Johu AuaipbreysAnd Goo.
lllghamlwvolee'lbUhvu several
.days. ,

v

Messrs, Beat Cummings,J A.

Balfy law Smith and others have

.. rotnruedfrom Jouescounty.

A large uiin.bor of our people
say they will attend the burbeoue

f ntAuiwnou the17tb lust.
Messrs, Cook, Wray, Dolman

and other farmers of Stonewall
haveVery taaoropsofooru,cotton.
Soffhuw and millet.

JadaaUlvana'haa returned from
i , Altons, whsre he hsd'gofceto sea

Mrs. Evansuke the train for KlUa

county, where-- she will remain lor
iwhilo with relatives.

A great many persons from
fcv HaakaU attaadedUrn barOtOM IB

aaWwall saaatv.andnronouneed
il a tT '' Tho Stonewall
peopleKnew how k rt. up a wu--
iHtae and.entettamvimtorivi

BASS BROTHERS & CO
For Drugs, Patint Medicines,Oils, Window (Hiss;

X X S I I I . ft : I. 1 Ummrf imm U I ' Z . I 1 I ITV I I I lSa"" W
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Mr. S. C. Hammons and E. T.
McOandlees won the rabo they
madeat Doublin on the fifth inst
The pursewas $1,000. They will
be home on the 11 or 12th inst.

Capt. A. O. Cutjiminga had his
ankle hurt by a wagon running
over him. and while he hashad to
usecrutches,he is able to be on
the streets',we hdb'e he will soon
recover.

When ybti visii Ablion'c call at
tho drug" Btbre bf Baeatiros. & Go.
andexamine thoir stock of wall
paper, paints, oils and glass.
They earry a largestock and sell
at low pricesfor the cash.

A few citisens responded tb the
call for a deep water convention,
andorganisedwith S. Hf Johnson
In the ohair and R. H. Faeaett as
secretary. The house proceeded
to electR.H. Faisett as delegate
to the Fort Worth convention,and
Henry Salesas alternate.

In letting up a birth ndtibe last
issue the typo changed J. M.
Thompsonto J. M. Sherman, so
we now correct name and inform
our readersthat it is Uncle Jake
Thompsonwho is blessed In his
old ageby thebirth of a son.

Mr. Henry Ftist and Master
Jotiiile i Ballard were in the olty
Thursday. Mr. Poet says he has
beenbjuite sick from exposure to
damp in a well he cleanedout ibe
other flay, but be baa entirely re
ooyeredfrom the effeotd of the
poison.

We have been informed by a
personalfriend of the gentleman,
that Mr. JohnHumphreys Id to be
married to one ot tho beles of
Stonewall county on the 3rd of
August next. The friend would
not disclosethe lady'a name. Mr.
Humphreys1many friends will be
glad to hearthat be is goipf to de-ae-rt

the solitary state. From 'ob-

servations we have made, his
friend is trying to follow suit,
though hedid not say so.

iMeklei's Anlca Salve,

The bestsalve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, ,

Ulcers, Bait
Rheum,FeverSores, Tetter, Chap,
ped bands.Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions,and positively
curesPiles,or no pay required.
It ia guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded,
Price 25 centsper box.

FOR BALE BY DRUGGISTS.

We call attention to the an-

nouncement ofMr. A. D. TUcker
Lfor the. oflloe of sheriff and tax col
lector of Haskell county. Mr.
Tucker has served the people as
sheriff arid tax collector for two
terms,and is personally known by
every man in the county to be an
honestconscientiousman, and we

commendbim to a careful consider.
atlonof the people, and assure
them that in bim they will find a
man subordinateto the wishes of
the people on publio questions,
and always conservative In his
actions.

For the benefit of Its readers,
the Free pressgives the latestmar-

ket reportsthis week
Yeast rising.
.Cheese lively.
Butter strong.
Beef unyielding
Blocks Intgalar.
Young men unsteady,
Old maids declining.
llmnaeoietera going up.
Whiakj-stea-dily going down.
Vbttsy close, but not quite

doseenoughto reaob.

Reiewi Iff let'!.

Mra.rbaeby Cheslsy,' Fatereea
Clay Co., Iowa, tells the following
remarkable story, the truth of

which Is vouched for Jby the res-

idents of the town; "i am'7a years
old, havebesntroubled with kid
ney oomulalnt and lameness fer
many years)oould not drew my

self without help,' Mowlam free
from all pain and soreness,and am
able te do all my own housework

I owe my thaaks'totleatrU Bitten
for having renewedmy yeath, and
removedeempletely all diseaseand
pain," Try bottle, 50c, and $1 at.

brumlstJ

8000BookAsrehtawatftaltosell
mi uva umnrn.jp ranoM or

amWmL
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Geo.Boyt and ble half brcfther,'
Llsha Roberts,who live in this
county, accidentally discovered
thata Mr. Roberts who has been
working for Mr, A. H. Tandy, was
their brother,whom they lost sight
of twelve yearsago. The discov-
ery was made by Messrs. B. M.
ftigani and fi. M. Standefer.

tTt'rtt Kifwligi

Mr. W H. Morgan, merchant,
Lakeolty, Fla., was taken with a
severebold, attended with a dis-

tressing coughand running into
Conaumptioh In its first stages.
He tried many d popular
oough remediesandsteadily grew
worse. Was redriced in flesh, bad
difficulty in breathingandwas in-abl- e

to step. Finally tried Dr.
King's New Discoveryfor consump-
tion and found immediate relief
and afterusing abouta' half dosen
bottlesfound himself well and has
badno returnof tha disease. No
other remedy can show so grand a
record of ouresas Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption Guar.
anteed to do just what is claimed
for It, Trial uottie freeatDruggist.

8teicwall larfceeue.

The writer had the pleasure of
attendingthe barbeoue in Stone
wall county last Wednesday, and
hepronouncesit one of the most
completeaffairsof its kind he has
ever attendee!. Ai about16 a. m.

a large orowd had assembled un
der the capaoious arbor, and the
masterof ceremonies,Oscar Mar
tin, Esq., made a abort address,
extending ou thepart of the oiti
iens a hearty welcometo all visit
ors.

Hon. J.F. Cunningham was in.
tioduced,and he made a short
speeoh, in whioh he announoed
himself asa candidate for the office
of District Attorney.

JudgeCunningham,was followed
by A. H. KirbyEsq., who made
an earnestappeal for tha suffrage
of tha neonle. to whom he offered
himself asa candidate for County
Judge.

0. P. Woodruff, Esq.,was Intro
duoo and annftuaoedhimself aa a
candidatefor County Judge,and in
the courseof his speech he laid
down what wouldbe his policy on
local questions.

D. L. Flint, Esq.,was introduced
and la ashort appropriate manner
announcedhimself as a oandldate
for County Judge. 4

After Mr. Flint ooaeiaded his
address, dinner was announced,
and the people repaired to the
nkpaoloua tables that groaned un
der the heavy burdenof the bar
beoued meats, ayeryooay ate
until their sharpenedappellee were,
appeased,but still many, baskak
full remained." . Thi oro.wd that
was fed wasmUsaatedto be about
800 souls, but there was enough
for twice that number. .

Aftar dlanar.Mr. vocel made
aoaaeh. that excited

.
considerable

m r 41 ll Bfl.Alauguwr, tie nit we nanawaita
heavy, bat selectedMr. Ed M. Ty-s- on

au hw clMlee fw aherUr, It la
unneotesaryto afl UM vogei
aold all hiatnelOM immedMaiy

The speaking otoeed, .ana tae
young . .peppie imjseaieieiy on-aa-ced

In terwleorian. faats, and
beat time to the ewent strains of
muaifi farnkbedby Messrs. Laeaey
and Posey,until thasunhaddlesp--
pearea'oaauiiae wesisra jwiwob,

Atdnak'the veuBtf folks atet at
Mr. Bennett WreyV where they
I ri need the light lantasUc nnti
thesmaU.hours,

Thadav Daased esT owleUy
was a grand event ia Ue; Metory
ofthflbeantifil county of Stone
wall.

Wall Papir, SUtioairyi

A. K
Hqilene,

Groceries', Produce; frrnil am?.

ADAIR &
Wholsale

ABILENE,

Largetl Stock Wtsl of

S
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Wt will ditCQunl.anv oricesof

Books, Druggist

THtRADE"6f

WOOLEN

iltnt coll onus, wt will itlfyol anything in ou line at bollomfiguret.

we do sill kinds of Repairing
Anjl warrautour work for one year. 74.
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AitIlkKb Tbx..
July 3rd, 1888. j

lion. 9. V. Saunders,ftatkell, Texas:

Mv Dear Sir Your favor
of June80th inviting metto address
tie cititensof Haskell at a barbe-
cue to be given row was
received this morning. Fleas
acoeptmy sincere thanks for the
honor your committeo have paid
me. I regret that I did not get
the notice in time to be with you,
and hope and believe that my
absenceon this occasion will not
detractfrom the pleasuresand en--
oymentsof the occasion,as I am
not a Bpeooh maker,

Yon havedoubtlessseenthrough
the papers that Taylor county has
natrnotedtho voteof theOo. to be

oast for mo In tbe convention for
the nomination fer the lower
house of out s'tai'e legislature.
This was an honor I bad not
sought,andwasaatonlahed at the
action of tne convention,as I had
repeatedlytold my friends mat i
was not able financially to make a
oanvasaof tbedistrict, and that I
thoughttherewere plenty of men
who were, that wereable to repre
sentthe district with more credit
to tbedistrict than myeolf. Since
tbe notion of our county I nave
receivedletters from a number, of
oountles from, men of Influence,
who wishedthat I ahall allow my
name to go beforethe convention,
andpledging me tho support, of
the counties. I: shall not have
the time to go before,thepeoplee
tweeuthisaadtho time of holding
the district convention, and shall
therefore allow my name to' go
before that body to.please friends,
andnot with muoh hope for sue

i. I ahall try to let the poople
know through the press my views
on certain statequestions, oo they
wlU kw whscoI stand and be-

fore doting I wish, to say that I
endorse thoNational Democratic
platform, with the PimWeot'" mas--

sageaa tho definition of the earns
on the tarlf question,that t elect
ed I should , favor , the jroHdeotlon
of lekmaid Coke as hlo own sac--
eocsorsajsmaiUa.oomhjnedworld.,

l imveviosmor my own. on vae
landpoW of the otato, and If

' T 1 Mr

eleetod,should endeavor,to hays
a law named in ooafermltv . with
mm mmwam. tm pmmh uii' I -- fhlTl' " " -
would repemmendin tho land tlaw,
would he MI,asw,thoaotiulro
meatof realty by a elam of onr
own people, who under., oiktlag
laws,'cannot avail theauelves of

i. it it mi
apermaainthome. hr inetaaoe,
a, very latge per cent, of tbe pop
laUon ofTtxMareutalaad own

Are MIMA -- i-
-
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Vegetables. Patronagesolicited.
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and ttietail

1EMSI
Fort Worth'; Con'sitling of

'nfWHf'
WATQHES,)

AND
FINE

JEWELRY.
EasternBouses. When in Ah- -

ere. Good men who have not
beenable to save up enough after
the support or thslr families to
move on to a seotionof land, and
makea living on it while holding
under the crovisions of tbe lata
oath, these, are good and useful
citizens', who if allowed to buy a
homeaud by keeping tbe interest
paid promptly, bold without oc-

cupying until euch time as they
oould conveniently improve and

no enough to improve, and make
a happy home. Another,class, the
school teachersand other profes-

sional mep. tho young men who
fill portions as clerks in storm,
workshops, .and other stations
wherefrom their salary,they could
aave np enoughto meet the inter
eBtand very soon to commence
improvements .tbat would finally

result in making them independ-

ent land holders, I would favor
a taw thatwould allow anycitizenof
Texasabovetheageot 18, male or
famale.to nurchaseone seotion of
school,university or asylum lands
on 40 yearstime 5 per cent, inter
at.bntwould make the sale a

. Artnon iransxeraoia unut wuuyiou
and nald out bv the purchaser.
except in theevent of the death
oi puronnser, a wmup iu
heirs should have the,right to
complete tbe contract or, sell, to
nomaonewho would obligate to
do the same. I .would require pur--

chaser .to .make, affidavit that ho
or ehe.wanwtbla land for a home
fer his or herself,and would plan
such restrictions as would, bar the
speculator from acquiring, any of
theselends,isxooptso a homo for

himself. .With euoh a law ur own
people.would have a chance to
acquire homes,, which would re-

sult Inn landedpopulation .of our
own Texaspeople In tbe .near fu
ture, thatwould makeours one of
thegrandeetandmoot prosperous
sectionsof theworld. Besldoothle
U would increasequr revenue for
pchool puroeooo 60 cents 'In less

than,,twelve months. Thseo aro
mv views on what I oanslier.the
moot important queeUona in state

a a at 1 ' a alegwauoo. i amvery luny sco
. , , . Atr. Jti, H. TotAn,

Taoaoawowas not written tor
nnhHoatlon,hut tho geatlman to
whom It ie addremsdhas nesi
atAM ia kava It muWlakad. mad

pnblMi It with tho remukUml wo
do not onoctly oonoux with too
aotherla Mo vktwo .on tho, taiad

it tL ik k..t .vi... ' i

onr oytalon, to feaerye the nnhsk
landa ferkotual seUfeM qaly. This
hi the only way to keep tbe lands
uai o vuw BMtua 9 ayBwuirafyta

sundriK, witE aultet
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Teamsand.Vehicles Hire Low Rates.
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Hay.
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The Tariff the Only Issi

There is but one issue in the
present presidential content, and
thai H whetherthe war tariff shall
continue or whether it shall be
modified so &9 to meet thejust re-

quirementsof governmental reve-

nue. Thnt it is unequal and un-

just wns admitted by the Republi-
can party in 1881, and that party
then promisedto correct its ine-

qualities. One would think that
tlii admission,solemnly made at
11 great convention of the party,
would estop Republicans from
denying that the tariff needs re-

vision, but what do we now see!
Not only opposition to the modest
measureof reform known as the
Mills bill, but a declaration made
in conventionthat the tariff needs
no revision, and that it must be
maintainedat every cost, no mat-

ter what may be the burdens
placedon the people.

That there is an immense and
constantly growing surplus iu the
treasury caueed by onerous tariff
uud internal taxation, and that
this is a very greatevil, is admitted
by every oue not a Republican
platform-maker- . That taxation
must be reducedis-als-

o widely ad-

mitted. Probably nobody would
say it .is a good (hing to pile up
money in the United States Treas
ury, taken from the people, and
kepL out of the channels of trade.
Apurt from the mischief this does
to businessgenerally, it also offers
it vast temptation to unscrupulous
legislatorsto squander too money
on every kind of extravagant
scheme. It is a constant allure-
ment lo robbersand a- - menace to
nvery riglit piiuciplc of freo gov-

ernment. Congress has entire
power oyer it, and can spend it in
overy kind of foolishness. Con-- !

gressmencau give itaway.aadai-

ly they aio trying to do. They
can if they choose give every ofli-cc- r,

civil and military, a pension.
They can spend the money

(
through commissionsin trying all
kinds of experiments. They can
appropriatemillions ot dollars to a
railway to the moon. ' This is tne
eycr-prese- temptation. The
mouey is in the Treasury.; the peo-

ple paid it iu; why not spend it,
not for tho benefit of the people,
for that is impossible, but in all
norts of wild-ca- t experiments and
schemes.

Now, nobody would dream of
any of these wild projects if after
Mipr tvoro vnlcll ihn lunnmr lioil tn !

be raisedto meet tuem. For this
the true condition of a popular

government,to raiso money from
the people only for the actual
needsof the government. When
aiore is raised then the people arc
taxed excessively and unjustly.
In a good government a surplus
should never exist for more than

year, becauseasurplus is due to
the eame miscalculations that a
detioit would be. The rate of tax-
ation has been misjudged, but It
should be corrected at the earliest
lodtiible moment. A surpluH is- - a
greator eyil than a deficit, for the
reason that the money is already
exactedfrom the people,and is in
dauger of 'being squandered.
Whenever there h a"surplus, then
bonesty ia statesmanship requires
that taxation be reduced until the
surplusdisappears,and the iucomc
of the government is made exactly
eomraiensuratewith its wants.

Money is raised by the govern-
ment by two different systems.
One bv custom duties, a certain
rate of taxation being placed on
importations. This is the' tariff,
the other is by interval or direct
taxation,a certuin rate of taxes he
iug levied, mainly ou whisky aud

'
tobacco.

The Democrats say that iu re-

ducing the surplus the custom
houku dalieu should bu lowered u
small percentage,aud some oi the
tuxes taken off ot domestic tobau--1

eo. Tho Republicanssay that all

the taxesshould be removed from
tobacco,and, rather than lowering

"tbe tariff ,daika at ull, the tuxes

should be eatirely takeu from
wt.lsky. In ether words, they are
in lever of (tw wHiaky nad free

lohnnco nitltrr than of lower priced
t lnthing, fuel nnd necessaries.

This is the plain and unraiaink
nhle jkbuo of the present campaign.
Clienp whisky mennB an IncreAse
of drunkenness. Cheap clothing
means greater comfort for the
poor. How long can honest men
hull botween theseopinions?

. AXX1018T& aVwCRS.

Reaattkaisart leaecrats the
Ways aid Mesas CeMlttte

Agree te Wild Ip the Tariff
Delate.

Washington,July, 5 The pros
pectsot a speedy termination of
tho present tariff discussionin the
House is held out by the result of
an informal conference between
the Democrats and Republicans on
the ways and means committee.
This is largely dne to the attitude
nKsnincd by Major McKiuley since
his return from Chicago. The Ma
jor is the only Republican on tho
committeewho bus the confidence
of the party and heexpresseshim
self as willing to use his efforts to
bring the present profitless debate
to a close. There was a general
concurrenceof opinion that by an
all aroundagreementtheconsidera
tion of the bill can oa completod
within the next Ion dayB. McKiu
ley is dependedupon tn repress

TUB FLOW ELOQUENCE

on the Republican side, the Demo-
crats having already refrained
from heedlesslyoccupying time.
If McKinloy cancarry ont his end
of the programme,there is no rea-

son why a final adjournment can
not be reachedbefore the 10th or
liHh of next month. There will bo

a general scatteringof membersof
the Houseas soonas avote on the
tariff bill is reachedas there will
he nothingof importance to hold
them togetherthereafter. This will
tend to hastenthe final adjourn-
ment.

can'toet hold of the letteu.
Washington, July 51no re-

portedprotest of Postmaster-Ge-n

eral Dickinson against the exton
tion ot the civil servicerules over
the employes of the railway mail
servicehascrcitod considerablein- -

terest in Washington,and numer--
ous requests havebeenmade for a
copj of the letter. Dilligent inquiry
iails to establishexistence of any
such letter. It is probable how-

ever, that the formal protests tho
Postmnster-Genera-l mado was an
oral one,and it may have been
made in a cabinet meeting.

TEXAS PENSIONS.

Washington, July 5. The fol-

lowing Texas pensionswere issued
today : Henry,-- H. Bassett,
Taylor; Robt. R. Hooker, Egoria;
Jos. Woods, Lamnico; Wm. H.
Beard, Troy; Frank Sarch, Hons-tnn;.Ioh-n

Guyre; Waskoui; Wm
Is Jackson, Sherman.

GARLAND goes home.
Washington, July 5 Attorney

General Garlandhas returned to
his residencein Washington from
a brief visit to the lower Potomac.
He is improved iu health but is
still too weak to resumehis duties
at tbe Department. He will prob-
ably leave tho city in a day or two
for ReckononSprings,Va.

Washingtonnotes.

Washington,July 5. The Sen-

ate bill to pensionPoll S. Smith,
widow of Lieutenant J. H. Smith of
th Second Artillery, who served in
the army from 1851 to 1870, was
returnod without executiveapprov-
al on the ground that his death
bad no connection with service in
the army.

On August 5, 1882, Congressap-

propriated $57,500 to pay the
physicians who attended Presi-
dentGarfield in the long, illuoss
which preceded his death for
services. By a bill introduced by
SenatorVoorheesto day it is pro-wo- sed

to give $10,206 of this
amount,which sum the bill states
representsthe unexpendedportion
of tho appropriation,to Dr. D. W.
Bliaa as full payment for his ser-
vices as the physician in charge of
PreaidoutGarfield'scase.

.4 t.fll 1.. t II C" m"'u ".Ul"sw
preparationandsaleof adulterated
articles of food,, drink or medi-

cine a misdemeanor punishableby
u fine und imprisonment was intro

providesthul the fact that an sr
tide has beencorrupted, debased
or changed in ita composition or
strengthby the introduction of any
foreign substance shall constitute
an adulteratlou whether the article
shall hayebeeu rendsmTynheatb--fu- l

or not.

TIE IHSCE.

The Ruse f Reprefeeitatlres Will
rass the Mills Tariff Bill Sub

stantially as It Stands.
Washington,July C The tariff

bill is beginning to progress, now
that the hot weather renders ad-

journment imperative, and the
leaderd havepractically comete an
understanding. No onenow ques
tions that the bill will standat the
ond ot the discussion substantially
as now, the future amendments tn
be adopted being those agreed
upou by the majority of the ways
and means committee. Nor does
any onequestion that the bill will
oasa the House by a majority of
from sixteen to twenty.- - The bat
tie of tariff reform, as far as the
Houso is concerned, ia already
won. This facthasmade a good
many ou the Democratic --Vide
careless, a disposition that has
developed more than onco this
session to tho embarrassment cf
the Democratic leaders,wlio, lot it
be Baid to their credit, have never
beenanywhere but

AT TUB FRONT

when needed. An instance oc
curred to-da- y that shook up some
of the delinquents. Manyof their
numberhad retired from the House
and others were asleepon the so
fas and in the bather shops. The
Republicans, to n considerable
number, were on band. Mr. War-

ner of Missouri offered an amend
ment to the bill increasing tho da
ty on lead. The Republicans all
voted for it sixty-sev- en voteB.
It was clear that the Democrats
bad not that many membersin the
hall. The chairman took a long
time to count, while pages were
sentto bring in the members,but
when the count was delayed as
long as could be they bad only
sixty-fou- r votes against the amend
ment. This called for applause
by the Republicansand tho chaf
fing of Mr. Mills by Mr. Reed.
Tellers were called for; more mem-

berswerecot so that the Dem o

crate saved themselves at last.
defeating the ameudmeut by a
voto of 81 to 70.

AUSTIN.

Ceaity Statistics -- Acquits Herself
Well. Ai AipeintHcit.

Austin. Tex, July 5 --Statistics of
tho following countieswero received
in OommisUoncr Foster'soffice to-

day: Limestone,increase of popu
lation, 4000; Morris, increase 1800
Gillespie, 3100. Hardeman couuty
in 1880 had forty-fiv- e souls; uow
1500.

Commissioner roster has gone
to Dakota on a visit, leaving Mi6s
Bpttie Brewsterin charge of the
office of insurai.ee, statistics and
History and.the Agricultural Bu
reau. It must be said Miss Brew
ster acquits herselfadmirably in
position of such responsibility
She is a daughterof the late Colo
nel Brewster,distinguished in the
early history of Texas.

GovernorRoesto day appointed
V. H. Deviueof Erath county to

the judgeship of the twenty-nint- h

district to till the vacancy.
Tbero is talk hero that Adjutant

GenoralKing will run agaiust Cul
bersonfor GongreSB in that dis
trict. ,

Austin, Tex, July 4 The Gov
ernor to-d-ay received tho resigna
tion of Hon. T L. Nugent, judge o

the Twenty-niu- th judicial didtriot.
Commissioner Foster's report

for the year 1887 will soon be ont
and it will show the following:
Receipts,$23,723; expensesof office
$5231. The following abows the
numberof companiesdolus; busa-nnieain-the

state: Texascompa.
niea, 1; companiesof other states
41, foreign companies,27 iifo in-

surancecompanies1 1 , guaran tee
insurancecompauy l; total number
81. The total assetsof the United
Statescompanies are $96,913,199
netsurplusover liabilities, $23,054
043. Total assetsof foreign com
panies,. 941,530,969; net surplus
over liabilities, $14,983,807.

Texaa Klookman and Farmer
we nave carried tne cattle ex
obangediscussion far enough to
ascertain that the representative

So far so good. Now the way to
ee how much good it will do, te for

100 stockmen to subscribe $100
each then get together,elect offi
cereand go to work. There has
been talk enough. Subscript!e
seut to this otiee will be reperted,
and when, therem,enough), we, , in
the ebaeace ofm betterasaa,etaM
ready te call tfc mwUf " ' '

ducod iu the Senateto.day by sen.ltockmeubelieve it would prove a
utor Wilson ot Iowa. The billfeDeni 10 our Mv8 al0CK

Hkc. A. Mi'Kaciiin.

JOB PRINTERS

AMSOiY. TEXAS,

Tho LargestJob Printing Establishment West of Fort Worth.

Three FastJob Presses,and the Finest Office in Toxar.

Orders left with Oscar.Martin will haye prompt attention.

HICKEL & HILLGER

!j?DEALER in--

Fue Boots ai Slues
Wo carry tho tlnest stock in the

buy eUiewhc'ro iu Western Texas. Repairing a specialty. We respect-
fully solicit a shareof HaskellCounty'strade. Next door to PostOffice.

ABILENE, TEXAS.1 28 3m

In Looking backover thehistory
of presidential nominations in the
past, we find a good manyincidents
recorded that will be especially
interesting just now. The last
time that Websterran for the nom-
ination for Presidentwas in 1852,
at the convention in Baltimore.
He receiveda very small voto, and
ucncral bcott carriedoff the prize.
When thegreat statesmangot back
to Hew York, be said to Stetson.
the lauklord of the Astor house:
"What pains me so much is the
South, lor which I havo douo aud
sacrificed so much,did not give me
a single vote." Websterlearned to
late the mistake of worshiping at
two shrines. He sunk in his tomb
four months afterwards. Henry
Olay, Webster'srival, could also
neverunderstandwhy bo could not
bo sauccFsful mhis honest ambi-
tion, which extendsthrough a long
period of public life. In .a short,
humorousBpeecb in New York in
1843, be said that to his opponents'!
be was like tho celebrated ''Doctor
Fell:'

"I do not like you, Doctor Fell
The rewonwhy 1 cannot toll
Bat thU alone, I know fall well
I do not like yon, Doctor Fell."

Clay knew bis distinguished tal- -

eutsand high statesmanshipought
to have given him the prizo. But no
man long in public life has ever
yet beenable to securethe nomin-
ation Fort Worth Gazette.

k JUDGE DEAD.

Heieraele (chardMalthleMember
ef the faamlsilei ef Appeals.

Austin, Tex, July 5 Hon Rich-ar- d

Maltbie, Presiding Judge of
the Commission of Appeala of
Texas,died here to-d-y of oonges
tion of the bowels,having been ill
two weeks. JudgeMaltbie was a
juriestof distinction. He was a
uative of Atlanta Ga. came to Tex.
in 1872 and practiced law at Mc-Kinn- y

audother points iu North
TexaB. He married a Miss Simp-
son of Denison and at time of
death bo was aboutfifty years of
age. In 1880 be was elected Dis-

trict Judge,and held that position
four years,whenbe retired to pri-

vate practice,aud literally accept-
ed the appointmentof Judgeiu the
Commission of Appeals. He
Icayesa wifo and ono child.

The objebtion urged against tbe
operationof tbe cattle ckcbar.ge
that cattle onnera would not be
willing to seperatetheir herds, sel-

ling onegradeand retaining oth.
era,was explained to a reporter
yesterdayto be yery weakand uo
tenable. It is well known by cow
men that if they seperate their
cattle, selling the good gradesand
the poor grates separately, they
obtain more for tbe wbolo bunch
tbau if theyjnu them all on tbe
market together. It would be
rather strangeif the same princi-
ple woald uot work under tbe ex-

changeejstesji.Fort Worth Gaz
w

tie.

Is tbe "probable resignation'.', of
Commissioner Waldo at Denver
on the 10tb inat. an indication
thathe seesthe jlandwrlting on tbe
wallf DoeVafrl Waldo perceive
that tbe TexaapoePcaonotJive in
deieaeeof law and pepilar auin-iM,- ad

lakerettlwi te "ge" be
feceaTvrsMlawaMkeiita fe-Wa-y

t "stayf"

Max R. Anpkrws.

and STATIONERS

.

city, and sell cheaper limn you can

The Great Paperof

ONLY $1.00PERYEAR
The Fort Wortli

WEEKLY -:- - GAZETTE
The Leaalig Pelltlcal and Fanlly

Newspaper, has beei
' Reduced in Price,

Putting it within reach of all
During the comingyear it will bo

Greatly Improved,
And will contain cuch weeka

Serail Stnry by celebrationauthor?;
Talmage'ssermonseach issue, aud
a fashion and HouseholdDepart
ment,beeides Complete and Cor
rect Market Reports. Happenings
in all parts of tha state, Domestic
and Foroign News by Wiro and
the Discussionof all CurrentTop-

ics. Subecnbeat onceand bo one
of
flO.OOO &iilcrllerM- -

ulll kolt in tUcucxtiycar.

THE SUNDAY CAZETTE

It Uo ItcJuced In Price from ti.OO to SI. 6

THE DAILY GAZETTE,
Acknnnli'.lerd to tic tne best ami most rll- -

be iMwr In tbeSUte, will till remain t the
me pneo

$10 A YEAK.
nrmltUncci In Money Onlcra, (.becke on

con uonn.vr iieKiKcreu leiier can Deniaav
i mo I'nuuaocr'K riSK.
Write for aimylc copy to tbe

Democrat Publishing Co.

Oar CUtritlig Rates.

We will IPtlil thft 'WYrktv flarrtln anil IL.
Itatkrll rrerPrt-Mt- tbo lame addrets One
) car for i.30 ortheSundayGazette and the
HaiVell Free PrraOne Year for Is. ho or tbe
pally Gazetteand the Uaikell Free I'rei One
"tear for 10,uo.

lAt BEST PIANOSandORGANS
IN THE WORLD

Am manufactured and sold for tba lu.it raooty
by

raiTion Ttoi Mrut.

Steka re Kcerere4

Hillkboko, Tex. July 6. Mr
Harvev Ohenault.living two and

one-bsl- l milesnorth of Hillsboro,
bad his fin black horse,bridle and
saddlestolennight before last. He
bad ridden the horse in town to

burob. Deputy Bberlf D. C.
Waroell' immediately telegraphed
to Dallas,aad this morning receiv-
ed a telMrau frooa the maraball of
Waxahacbie,saying - Got tba black
horse. Comeand get bin," Mr
Chtoaultwill leaveon the fjvtnlRg
train for Waxahaebi t get bisb.adtkeea(fafv Mxlew
tutapturetbetblef. ;

it
, 4 .r "X"

Haskell Stable
By Hammons & Barrett,

Kvory rarioty ol of food always
on hand, special attention given
to all stock placed in our charge,
and satifaction guaranteed. First
classWogou Yard in connection
with Stable.

F. P. Morgan,.
'Real Estateand Collecting Agent.

HASKELL
I havo tho only correct abstractof Land titles to all the land in

Haskell kept up to dato
Will give Specia Attention to Collections, Buying nnd Selling

Dividing and Partitioning Lands, Investigating Perfecting Titlcp,
Itendering land Paying Taxesnnd Itedooming Lands sold for Taxes
in Haskell und Adjoining Counties. Also havoa numbnrof town

JotB improved and unimproved for sale and for rent.
GIVE MS A TRXAXi

-- rsfWKssoit to Wm.

-- Wholesaleand

Shingles,SaMheB,Door8,Blind,Mouidiiig8,Lime,PlaBlerand HairCement

toonerour patronsndvuntiics tust" iiF "metitorH J
cauuot.

C. H. EDWARDS
733 & 735 Main St.,

The largestand Best
Sendfor PricesbeforePurchasingElsewhere

ClWK'mXG. M I UAH
WUEEL0CK,H AN x

X

HPORTE1IOF MUH

When in
call;on

IlF.c.

A

Camkkon '& Co. )- -

liotail Dealer in

in

ICA

TEXAS.

Oscaii Martin.

' "1?

CASH

& "e; andsecondhand
s Ware Glass Ware 'ang Lammoi all fonds. Picture

all suchgoods asare usually kepi in a Firs Class shrc
Pine

AIMLEKK

A, McEaciiin.

McEachin

?

of tlx

mn cur

TEXAS

DALLAS, TEXAS.

Stock Texas.

KIMBALL.
XOTMGE mm

LaIE1IOIIANUI8E

Abilene

Street,

& Martin.

tree m.
JOURNAL,

WMtyHfflfy

hamHe Furniture, Heal-"'Ojjov- es,"ttan
Mouldiuo, 7Wn!?VnM

tornilfii

X3a."biisiiexs

WEEKLY

Published Ercry Saturday,at 'lexas.

Establishedthe si day of JanuaryA. D, 1886, Since ''
first Establishedhas Changedfroni c? Six Column' PatenL.

.

Inside to a SevenColumn Folio (CI Home Print. Onety
-

"-
- - . ') .

the mostably Edited Journalsin
'

the , ,
,v

'
. 'mh: iis-

Circulation is unparalleled, JtiMei.OjeialwKi''-- '

ofHaskell County,

it, jMbscriplion,SJ0
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